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More students buycalculators
by Hal'\·cy R. Meyer
Arca St. Cloud stores selling
calcu lators rcpon that
the
majority of their
calculator
sales arc to younger people.
Spok esman for th e
eight
stores su rveyed said
most
students buy the scientific or
advanced · calculator wh ile
older people ·generally buy a
simple r model.
r
·Terry Fox , salesman
for
Team Electronics, estimates
that 80 percent of its calcu lator
sales are to students or people
under 25 years old.
Because ' of so many companies compet ing to sell
ca lculators prices will
drop
considerably by next
yea r,
Fox said .
One particular model selling
for S240 this year will probably
be selling for around S70 next
year at this time, he said.
•

lgM Haurd Jlholo

According to sev■ ral ..lffpeople, th• maJorlty of calculator sales are to
younger people. •As Hlff go up, eompanln are lowering calculator
prices. ,

Learning principles highlighted
in psychology multi-media festival

Craign Stall, salesman
at
Radio Shack (where
the
majority of calculator
sales
are also to younger people ,)
said there are more young
people buying calculators than

.

ever befo re.
tor a1 the begi nmng of the
When he was a graduate as• quaner but by th e end "about
sista nt tea ching marketing at 65- 70 percent of the student s
SCS last year abom 10 percent e ither had one or access to
of th e stud ent s had a calcula- one . .. Stall sa id.

Use depends on teac_her, class
SCS acade mic Department s
leave it up to individual in structors in deciding
if
students may use calculators
~uring a. test.
.....

- Da~id Lahren. mathematics. " If the calcu lation is second nature to the basis be hind
th e cou rse I'd let students use
them."
·

Student calcul ator use · also
depends upon the level of the
class. For example. if the class
deals primarily with
con·
ccpts, with arithmetic secondary , calculators arc generally
! llowablt. .

-Michael Olsbcrg, accounting . ," Most of the students in
higher division courses buy
one and I let them use it
11"uring a test. In lower division
courses I let t hem use it for
assignments."

Some SCS instructors encourage using calculators,
saying that they are tools in
aiding st udents' education.

-James Goke, technology.
" In electronics classes, unless the students bring the
matter up and vote on it, it's
assumed they may use th em."

.

<

Comments from instructors
regarding calculator use:

-Bruce Ellis, physics. " If a
st udent doesn't have one he
-Richard Gleisner, econom· may take a test in the physics
ics . .. , let students use them. labra!ory, where a nuinber or
My problems are not so diffi- them are located. "
cult that they can't be worked
out by hand anyway."
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Malott of Western Michigan
University will be presented
Wednesday , April t in the .
Education Building. The
presentation s , will be on·
various~applications of learn- .
ing princ.iples to problems of
education·.
The format of each prcscntation is a 15-40 minute
5-screen, synchronized, quadra phonic sound , slide-tape,
multi-media show followed ·by
a discussion and question
session . Each show niakes
e.xtcnsive use of tfi'e an forms
and techniques of pop culture.
including rock music, bits oL
humor. psychedelic lettering.
bright colors and multiplescreen prcsentatio'ns.

Robert Hawkins and jazzed up
by the siblings, Patricia and
Stuart Hartlep who also did
the art wqrk. This is the first
at1crrlpt af an entire sllde show
done in cartoon fo rm at. 'Fhe
hero of the slide show is a
character .oUt of the old west
named Tex Nology.

by Roy Everson

Landlords could no longer
refuse fo rent1o students if a
bill expected to be introduced
in the State Senate this week
becomes law.

The bill, authored by Sen.
Hubert Humphrey III would
The presentations arc · spon• amend the statc· s Human
sored by the Frank Slobetz Right s Act to incl ude
Memorial Fund , School of "st udent status" among other
Education. Psi Chi, Christians classifications which cannot be
in Cooperation and th C -;tliscrimioated ·in housing. It
psychology depanment. For lo.would also prohibit discrimmore informati on contact inatory rent rates.
Eugene Ro se nthal , B-243
·
·
Education .Building, 255-2240.
The main author in the House,

Outdoor seminar hosted
by ABOG-Journeymen

All tfte presentatiOns 1.:ontiIJ•
ue from I I' a.m. through 4
p.m . in rooms B-206, B-207,
B-20~ and B-209 of the The Atwood · Board
of
Educacion Building , and Governors' Journeymen will
tent,uive ly will include the sponsor a three-day outdoor
following programs:
. recreation seminar Friday thru
JSunday in Atwood.
Hany lhe Wolf-Man is a
su rrcttistic presentation of - Registration for the seminar.
contingency contracting in titled " Journ ey To The
higher ~d11 d 1tion. This Slide Wilderness .' ' will begin at 3
show was writte n by Don p.m: Friday in the main
Whal .!J' anJ produced by him lounge at Atwood.
·
.
and his staff at North Texas
Friday's events will include a
S1ate Univ•: rsity;
program at 7 p.m. featuring
The Finl Fly-By-Night Un- Jack Pichotta
of · the
derground- Experimental Col• Environmental Learning Cenlege of KalamaZOO (audio ter near Isabella, M·inn. 'Oth er
tape) desc'ribcs the first activities include sessions on
attempt to use the principles iock climbing, row ing, scuba .
of behavior in the design and diving ; ._ kayaking, canoeing
with
implc mcfltation of a n entit'e · and hOrseback ridi_ng .
experts from each. field ' on
one-year college p.rogram ;
hand to lead discus's ions and
ile hulor Modification In ans_wer q~cstions.
.
·Elementary Educallon i.s 3
description of th e use of a Included in the progra m will
token economy tO prOducc a be sessions on·othCr ar :!as ofmote productive and pl.c~ s~~t ·

recre·ation such as
wildlife
management,
coope"rative
wilderness adventures; outdoor · photography..- outdoor
resource centers and
the
National Outdoor Leadership
School.
A special feature· of the COn~erence. according to conference coordin!_tor' Roger Culbane, is the "Get Out and Do
It", program · which
allows
those atten.dingto participate
in the outdoor · activities
discussed in the
seminar
sessions. Hiking, canoeing,
biki~g . horseback r_iding
a nd-conditions permitting•
kayaking alld rowing
are .
among 'the activities planne(l .,
Th e conference is free · anci
ope n to th e public. For furth er ·
i11form iitiOn and a complete
schedDle. _of e vents
contact
JQur¥ymeh. Roo m 8 -12.

!~~:-~~~~~~l~~:·:".'~~-::<i~~~~!-:::;:'>~~~,._1>~:~~!l::~~~;~~::::,;:;,

Rep. Russ Stanton, said .he
knew of many cases in his
district, which includes Southwest State College, where
students are charged higher
rates than non-students for
similar housing.
"If they're singlec;t out as a
group they should . be given
protection as a grc.:.ip, ·•
Stanton said . He said he was
asked to sponsor the bill by
lobbiests for the Minnesota
State College Student Association:

Rep. :fim Pehler of St. Cloud
said isolated instances of

discrimination in the St. Cloud
Dally Times housing ads
helped prompt • him to
co-author the bill (House File
958). He added that discrimination is. more prevalent in
the Twin Cities, especially in
the University of Miiincsotp.
a rea.
"Just because people are
students is no reason to
disallow them from renting, "
Pehler said .
Currentlr.. the bill js in the
House Judiciary · comniittee
and at press time no hearing
ha<! bee n requested.

St. Cloud •

:l,~~~O•

Germain Motor
_,·- Hotel
----THURSDAY
MONDAY THRU
:Carbecued

Ribs '3.50 .

in_c luding Salad Bai::.
.
.,
WEDNE_SDA Y AND THURSD~ Y NITES

Tabl_,,;ide Cookery
Chateaubria,;d
St~ak Diane

1
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Picturesque Aalborg,
Denmark houses
SCS students, faculty

Ap•rlm e nta llne • typlc•I
A•lborg, Oenm• rk aide street
(left]. Cobblutone strffta •r•
common . A smiling skull • nd
h•nd ru ling an • Bibi• greet
~pie passing by the window
l•boveJ. The sign on the movie
theatre Is sell expl• n•tary tar the
types of film• Inside l•bove
right). Flahlng bo•I• c■ n be seen
In the Llmfjord, one block from
the Kono Frede rick hotel-the
students' headqu•rters (right) .

New spring -Denr:nark' facutty
may .travel, live with -residents
Three SCS faculty members
left recently for Aalborg.
Denmark, to teach · 84 sts
students there du ring spring
quarter. .
• "'
The students are spending
the year living and studying in
the 100-year-old Hotel Kong
Fredrik in Aalborg as part of a
ye~r-in-Denmark
program
offered by the college. Th~y
attend classes taught by
colle·g e faculty'rnembers , have
thC opportunity to travel and
spend time living with Danish
families.
P.uring winter 4tfaiter stu~ents and fac lty merribers
· made trips to Switzerland.

I
I
i

I
~
~
~

i

Austria, Italy, Norw&y, Spain ,
Africa and the U.S.S. R. A trip
tQ. Greece is planned for early
April.
Faculty members joining th~
students · this spring are:
Arlynn Anderson . health,
physical education an~ recreation; William Paschall, sociology and anthropology and
Merle Sykora, art.
Returning to SCS · aftCr
teaching winter quarter are:
Julie Andrzejewski, speechcommuniCat ions;
Eugene
Rosenthal , psychology and
Dale ·Swanson, theatre.

resident
program.

director of

the

The . ' -r-in-Denmark, ·program, now in its s.e cond year,
was init iated by Robert Frost,
director ~ of
international
studies and program. devclopme nt at the ~liege .
Nearly 100 students have '
signed up for next year's pro- Danish D•nlsh 1, different th•n wh•I la av•ll•ble In the United Sl•IH
· gram, Frost ~aid. They are l•bove). M•ny types of breads are av•ll•ble •t blkerleS. Photos
current ly enrolled in a courtny of Duane Paulson, who visited th• A•lborg SCS atuden11
Denmark orientation class winter qUarler.
· ·
which deals wfth Danish "\.
history and ~ comparison of
Danish and
Amerio.an
cultures. ,,

Don11ld-Sikkink, will remain as -

Coupc,n

VARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCKET . WEAVING
MACRAME • NEEDLF.POIN'f: ·
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
H FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST . CLOUD , MINN 51301
TEL . (112) 251 -1111

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS .
10% discount ·on all yam -and
supplies with this coupcm

.L;.ittNM~.........._~1i1ili ' it±Hi ♦tb

You'll .

1-

neverknow ·
howmuch ·

· good

youcando
.until you>

doit. -• ·-.
V9lunteer. ·

j

empty. Little was acomplished because ~t udents would attend dtf~o conflicts
there was more concern about tfte weather such as jobs, other clas ses or· summer
than the course matter.
committments .
Faculty members found themselves, like The College Senate should decide to
eleme.ntary school teachers, closing ignore ·the cancelled days or revise the
curtains against the outside diStraction . calendar again, with a flexible break after
March. Li~ the " popul~r" . winter
By March 26, students had blizzard quarter, there would be a cushion after the
procedures under control. Those who snowiest month ·of the year.
could not make it to class managed to find
their way to Coborns for munchies and
beer. March 27 and 28 classes were
cancelled. So Civil Service personnel were Because of the spring storm(s) and because . the
not denied the opportunity to work, they Chronicle is printed in Princeton, approximately 30
were asked to report.
miles from St. Cloud and because the State Highway

Snow
,. cushioned
calendar
suggested
~

Late/no Chronicle notice

ngratulations. to the administration for Now the question arises whether classes
th~ir . decision not to fight a losing need to be made up. The new college
battle-the snow-by canc~lling classes . _c alendar provideS a cushion in case the
campus needs to be closed in the winter
March 24, students, faculty and personnel · but that cushion is gone. The State College
fought icy roads and unplowed lots to get Board has no policy whether .these classes
to work or classes only to turn around need to be made up, which leaves it' up to
ag~in at ·T p.m. to fight their way back . the College Senate. .
home .
If the College · Senate decides classes
Students discovered their classes nearly should be made up, there is no guarantee

r,. ·-:'. ·. _-~ -:
. '

.

'
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~ntimely death is for the people he was yet to meet .
-'-they deserve to. know him e ven now and this is the
reasoning beh ind this "special" meet.

Evidence does not
justify cancellation
To the edl&or:
After reading the article in the Chronicle of M8rch
18, it seems to me tha\ Chicago should have played
for the St. Cloud Community as Scheduled. Brenton
Steele (director of Student Activities) believes that
the college -fulfilled its w ntractural agr"eemeflt, and
Tom Braun (director Of Auxiliary Services) finds that
Halenbetk had 200 amps in excess of that called for
in the contract. Roger Nierengarten (college
attorney) indicated that "as of now" the college had
no responsibility to pay Chicago anything. ·
·with this evidence in hand it seems a bit strange
· that the college is not in court attemptfog to reCOver
the S2854 of student activity fund s losi in the
process. DamagcsofSIO thousand might be asked in
addition for the cultural loss to SCS and Stearns '

Schwarti. was a dedicate~ workCr and a perfectionist.
He transferred from Anoka-Ranisey Community Col•
lege as the ir ace hurdler and· quickly ~ecame one of
SCS' fine ~t. but was denied the chance to
demonstrate his full potential by •a respiratory
infection. Eve n when he was afflicted by the illness
that eventu~lly claimed· him, he continued to train,
even between.periods of hospitalization. He wanted
to be the best when he came back, but he did not.
He was the quickest person with a s mile, a
handshake andcat on the back. To his attitude and
perseverance W c:ledicated this meet to Schwartz. So
on April 19,
wish the presence who knew
Schwartz and especially those who never got the
chance. Every athletC there will be performing for a
man who truly loved the sport ~and exemplified the
spirit connected with it. This meet is not a memorial
on how Schwartz died, but to how he lived and how
he helped all of us live.
.
Bruce C. Manlnske
oribehalfoftbeSCStrackteam

Leg·,s lat ·,ve.day otfe:rs

Department advised no' travel. this hopefull y
Monday Chronicle is really the paper scheduled for.
March 28 but uJ)dated so news is more current.
There • will be no Cbroalcle Tu esday because of
East.e r (and not April Fools Day).
Barring further blizzards, normal publication will
resume Friday and run each Tuesday and Friday
through Friday, May 16 for which all issues hayc
deadlines of 12 noon Tuesdays for classifieds,
notices llnd news releases and 4 p.m. for lefters to·
the editor for Friday issues· and 12 noon Thursdays
for ciassifieds, riotices, news releases and letters to
the editor for Tuesday issues .

Women's conference
coverage varied
·
To the editor:
The Chronicle's coverage of National Women· ~
Week/ Area Spring Women 's Conference for the
greater part appeared to be welcomingly opjectiv.e.
However, several statements within two of the
articles smacked of condescension and were found
offensive.
An extremely poor introduction headed the article
regarding the evening guest appearance by Martha
Griffiths, co-author of the Equal Rights Amendment.
" ... an ardent feminist on the inside ... " leaves what
on the outside?-a grandmotherly presence, of
oourse, complete with greying hair, a high squeaky
voi~e. etc.
One questions whether similar parallel construction
would have been used had the speaker been a male
political figure. Acknowledging thC presence of the
500 persons was sufficient. However,' the addition of
the appositive, " mostly women", is redundant,
Jtuperfluous, and pathetically obvious._
·

opportunity·toJobby

·A portion of"the 'theatre review or" the plai "S;;por
Follies" struck a sensitive nerve in its-description of
•the performers' physical appearance. "They (the
Follies) wCre performectby some fairly plain , slightly
Thursday has been designated by-the governor as overweight group of women · who did not rely on
Stu~ent Day at:the· Legislature . Stu~ents will~have heavy make-up f0r appeal. ,,_.
_
the chance to meet-With their individual legislators
and voice their .o pinions on isSues i;uch aS the tuition Such an assanine d·escription ~sin complete contras_t
freeze, liquor on campus and-uniVersity status.- just · to the group's .satirical assertion that a woman'"S
to name a few. Students will also have the chance to physical bea'Uty iSof superfici~I value only. (A reCCnt T9 1;he editor:
meet ·with House and Senate' members.
review · of Dana Talley's recit81 performance
neglected to Dlention thit hew.as a chubby baritone.)
. This is a belated but, I feel, a needed explan3tion It is in the best interests of every stud-;nt at SCS fo The .subsequent stat!!me!nt reads, "They came
about a particular track meet fo be held this spring. fry to attend .
across as_ ordinary people", etc. · Just what Was
In a previou s Chronicle issue, an outdoor track
schedule was printed . On Saturday, April 19 the Lobbying is recognized as a vital vehicle in achieving :~:s~?~a group of hySleri<:al, radical, lesbi~n ·
Gary Schwartz mem0rial will be held, but no location goals. Perhaps you fiever thought of y0i.Jrself as a
for the meet was li sted and no explanation for who lobbyist , but why not , wpo knows your best interests_ We enjoyed arid appreciated the amount of p6Sirive ·
Schwar:i z was. This l~tter is to cle&r up both b~ter th.an y~u?
coverage given the COnference but wish to make
mysteries.
clear ou~- dissatisfaction reg;nding the ··afqre'An}'one wanting more information or inierested in m~ntioneeJ, quoted state~ents.
· . . · • .' '
Thi s particu lar track meet will be he ld ·at SCS on a signing up Stop by . th e _Student Comp<in~nt
new all-weathe'r surface a1 Selke Field that Schwartz A~se!;lbly o~ce. rooDJ_222A, Atwood .
· ..Jeffra Flaltz
neve r got a chance to run on. To those of you who
~- ~LeeJ. -Graczyk .,
knew Schwanz , a eu logistic response on my pari is
. ,SOphomoro,,polltlcaJ·sdenco
not needed. H.o wo~r; 'the .saddesi result s of hissenlo,; ~tSb:
County.

WllliamNunn

J -

lntenllsclpllnery stud!..

To the editor.

Track meet memoria I
to SCS thinclad

j~l~l~~u;:~:: /
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Atwood smoking ban
beneficial to all

thei r look s then I . would S:1y you r on ly seeing
fraction of the whole.

.'.I

Th e pcrformam.·c should ha\'C been ju dg ed by
whether the point goi across and how it got across.

not by ap peara nce or sin ging abilit y. that was not the
purpose.

To the editor:

In res ponse -to you r edit orial in the March 21
Chronicle. I. as a concerned student . would like to
express my personal congr:uu lations to who mever is
responsible fo r the ban on smoking in Atwood.
' Th e reasons for making th is ban pe rm anent appear
obvious. The., preservation Qf the ce nter 's new
"" carpet ing and furniture would be substantial reascin
enough . but , inore imponantly. it will he lp to in sure
l he nonsmokers'. ,;ghts, whk h'
so oft en ;gno«d .

ue

The re is one po int 1ha1 was made quite clea r though
a nd that is th a11he author of the art icle had hi s hea d
up something (probably his- ass ) and missed the tru e
poinis of th e pe rfor ma nce.
Beck:,- Hassler, sophomore
eleme nta ry educallon
Carol Turck
_s pecia l education

Cross country team
worth sma 11 budget

With ·th e prCsent amount of pollution th at fill s our
a~r. it would be a true plea sure to be able to go into
A.1:w.ood and relax, without being bombarded fro m a ll
sides by cigarette smoke.
. To the cdilor:
Clean air, whet her it is in as sma ll an area as Atwood
or somewhe re larger, is be nefici a l to all .
Betsy Serkes
sophomore, social work

Feminist playreview
missed true point
.'.!! the ·editor:
After rea4ing the review on the CirclC of the Witch
fe minist theatre it is qu ite obvious that the author of
the article missed the j,oint. " They were performed
by some fairly plain , slightly overweight group of
women ."
The point is how much value do you put-ch looks?
Apparc ntlyalot . Ifyoulikeorjudgesomonesotey by

Editor's note: Each week
throughout the year, this
column wlll feature
events of put yeffl of
the CbronJcle':' This year
. marks the Oftleth year of
pubUcatJon of
. the
Chronicle. Articles arereprinted verbatim.
compiled
by Cindi Christle
r~sday,

Oclober

18~

" Harrima n Stumps for
Kennedy.Johnson; Says
'Civil Rights is Greatest
Mo~t Issue' · ·

uetvil rights is the
greatest issue of our
times.' ' · Averell Harri•
ma n, former De mocratic
governor of .New York;
made the state me nt in a
speech at the Science •
Math auditorium last
Thursday n,ight .

I

Campaigning fo r the
Ke nn edy-Johnson tick•
et , Mr. Harriman sa id
that "the Cuban re volu•
t ion was against the
Unit ed States '.' becau se
of our support for fo rmer
Cuban dictator Batista.
The former Secretary of ·
Commerce went on to
·say that " humafl rights
. cqm~ f} rst, ' · ._even over

bringing ret\\gn iti\111 10 the "d11),)I. For example. the
SCS cross co lm!r~· tc:u'n ha , repre<,l•ntcd the col lege
cxcc1knt ly. takin g !>l'\C'll of the past eight :-l urth crn
Int er-Collegiate cha'mpionship honors. :-..-1.i. ny pa,;1
cross cou ntrv run m· rs. such as Va n Nc\,;,on. ha\'C
btou!! ht di;tinction to SCS by bei ng named
A11 -Ameril'an. (in Nc l,o n's case. e\'e n more
ret·ogn it ion by making the US Olympic team ).
Cw ss rn untry is onl'~
ty spon wh ich is open to
anycme who want!> to partki'p:tt e. The rl' is no cm ti ng
from th c team . pniv id ing one docs the !rai ning.
Speaking · as a mem ber of that team . I would
e ncourage an d welcome any indiv idual with th e
inclinati<1n a nd dc1ermin:1tio 11 to . express 1hcmsc lf
through ru nning. to co me ou t for cross coun try.
Tit~rc is a lot 10 bl' gained rhrough at hl c1ics both hy
thC individua l participa nts a nd th e college as a
whole, }\'hich makes sport s sltch as cross country
won h the s ma ll fr action of 1hc budgc1 th ey arc
a llOttcd.
Dave Erler
junior, geography-f'C('rcatlon

Ui,on reading the March 25 Chronicle . a rticle
concerning the survey conducted by the Stude nt
Act ivit ies Comm ittee (SAC). I became ve ry
disheartened. part icularly by the athle tic sub.
committee 's recomme ndation to cut cross count ry
and golf from the budget. sim ply beca use of their
low spectator appea l. sp,ak ing as a part icipant on
th~ SCS cross Country teani'-1 would like to point out
that the re is more value to a s pon th an the number
of spectators it attracts and how much revenue it
brings in .
Taking cross country as the e xa mple , it is true cross
count ry is not a big money• ma king spectator sport.
However . it is also true that cross country does not
comma nd a large ope rational budget. For about th e
same amount of money th at the Major Eve nts
Council recently lost on the Chicago conce rt, the
entire cross country program could be run fo r nearlY
two years.

I al so feel a sport has value by representing and

One of the ffrst items on next council meeting so the biggest bonfire .
According to the Registh e Studen·t Coun ci l the council could obtain
trar's offi ce. enrollme nt
Friday, April 21, 1961
agenda last Monday was stude nt opinion of the
for 1961 will be several
·Ka ngaroo Court . Since pl an. Th~ pla n th at was
, hundred more tha·n last
there we re no re plies to brou ght befor e th e
"Castro Hung in Effigy''. year' s record high of •
the ballot pl aced in the council consisted of:
3, 105.
Chronicle severa l weeks
C ub a n d ict ato r F id e l
ago and re latively little I . The beanie would Castro was hung in · Th e college was forced
comment by upperclass• re main but they would effi gy by St. Cloud State to resort to addin g a n
me n and freshme n, the not have to be squa red . stu de nt s Wedn esd a y . ext ra bed to dormitory
Ame rican 'business in• council proceeded on The wearing of the Evide ntly in sympathy rooms in Shoema ke r hall
terest s. The Republica ns the ir own, regardless of beanie would be volun- with the rebe l forces and Mit che ll ha ll . Shoeattacking the Commun• maker, me n's dormitory,
think more of buSiness' any -;fublic opinion, if t ary.
inte rests , he said.
ther~~as any.
2. Th e beanies would be ist•ridden govern ment of . was coi:iip.Jeted just ip
obtained through the the Carribea n island, the tim e for the opening ·of
Nixon and Lodge are Afte r conside rable dis• ticket window in ~tead of student s used the motto 1960. Mitche ll , which
trying to spread a •· gr·e at cu ss ion, th e co un c il the bookstore.
"Cast Castro" to deco• was built to accommo•
Ka ngaroo 3. A ".secret " co mm ittee rate the fatigue clad date 400 plu s is going to
hoax, · · Mr. Harrima n abolished
house nearly 550 this
said . , They think that Court as it now stands would watch the frosh to fi gure.
fa ll .
. because they have bee n a nd a ppoint ed a co m- see which freshme n are
able to argue with mittee to study th e carry ing out good prac- Th e e ffi gy of t h e
Kru schev-they know how matt er . The committee tices in wearing the bearded Cuban dictator Housing , however . is not
to handle fore i~n policy . will report its fi ndings at bea n ie . Th e secret was hung in front of• .=t he· only proble in. In •
the next COuncil meet- committ ee would be Stewan hall early Wed- structors report their
Mr . .Harrim an •. who was ing. The . ·prim ary . pur• composed of people who nesday morn ing. It was classes arc much more
ambassador to the Soviet pose of this committee is could not even kriow who cut down a short time tha n c.;e_acity -filled .
Union during Wodd War to work ·out a · more the other committee later · by some , college Even •. , with . ·24 new
IJ, a lso re pudiated Re• salisfactorj method of _me mbers were except workmen.
J ull•time
inst_ructors ,
publican claims that the
classroom conditions are
~~:~~~\~~:: the chairm;m ; .
United Nations , rebuff of
When asked about th e ex pected to be more
J he Russia n in the Con~
will be e xcessive hazing The secret committee incide nt , a facu lty me m• complicated th a n any
is a victory for the (car washing, shining would take the names of ber said, " At least,4 here previous year .
United Nation$, not just shoes, bussing trays. · those people and they' are some stude nts on the
the United States, " he etc.) in the future. The would be given a prize or . campu s· who know · who Friday, No;;mber 17,
said. Th e small nations Wearin&· of ' th e beanie have the irtiame put on ~ Castro is.' '
! 961
voted fo r what was right, will probably bC - a plaqu e at a ceremony of . .
"Campus. Pl~ymate
and not just to su))pon voluntary affair. ·
some type. probably the Friday, September 22 , Crowned Tonight"
the U.S.
,
bonfire . This committee 1961
Friday, December 2; would also take the
The 1961 Campu s Playnames of people who O.re :' New Students Bring mate wi!J..be chosen at
Emph asizing the dis• 1960
not wearing the beanie· · New Growing Pa ins "
the first Playboy Pentt rust t he Democrats
house dance Sponsore'd ·
h ave of th e
vice "Stude nt Council Dis- a nd these people would
pres ide nt . he asked , cusses Ka tigaroo Court . re.c'.eive "booby" prizes Three beds to a room in by Tau Kappa · Epsilon
or asked _ to do juvinile • s hoemak:er and Mitch- frate rnjty, tonight ·at
" Would you buy a used Beanies"
stunts.
ell . 3600 · pre-regist~red , 8:30 in Eastma·n -hiill .
car from Nixon?" .
· Kangaroo Court was th e 4. The' Freshm en class 1500 n ew stud e nts,
Friday, Noveml,e~·. 18, center of attention at the · would bllild a nd lig!it the' l city:wide hous ing, short: · The · ~~Tl .' of .-St .' Cl~ud
1960
•
sti.J de nt · council meeting bonfi re and this .would J.age for college students: St~te wetlt to the . {>Olis:··
, ·or. Nove mber· 2 1. A' plan be the ir class • project. thes·e : comrhcpts rc pre- yesterday .to cast balloQ_
" Student Council i'\- was brought 9efore th e Emphasis would be ..put se nt · the problems of. fo r /he girl of tlleir"
bolish es
, K:ing·aroo co~m cil ~ut~pprova l of it upon _each class to see SCS' s, increasin.g •enroll-: . cho·i.ce fo r Jfmp us
Court , Hazing" '
·
wa5 cJel~yed \· Qntil , ,the. ~•'!'hich cla,sss .collld :bui,~d .meht. - · · ·
···
' Pl~~m~t-e.
·
.~

:~~i::~~r

·,,

! Arts and Entertainment
Movie review. Murder on the Orient Express

Good casting makes successful whodunit
b~ CaroUne Jan1r~atteo

a lready acquainted with the
tourage of peddlers, - merchants, prostitutes and beggars.

confused.

One of my initial rc/lctions
when I heard someone had
3dapted a Christie story to
Orient film was being leary of goi ng
a movie out of one of her Murder on· the
books, M:wder on the Orient Express revol ve d around to a movie of probable poor
Poirot trying to find the mur- quality, something just cashExpresli .
dere r. of one of the passengers ing in on a new money maker
Albert Finney as the Belgian (a rich man no one seemed to for the film industry. I was
detective Hercule Poirot did know very much about). Poirot . mistaken however, Murder on
an excellent job, except for a sifts through each clue he the Orient Express was in no
few times he seemed to talk finds and interviews passen- way a disappointment to me;
the casting was excellent. It
into !Jis s uit jacket. .making it ge rs.
managed to-be a fa st moving
} somewhat difficult to decipher
the
· w~at he wa~ say ing. Along I long ago learned to absorb story, which kept
with Finney were names like every de~ail, evCry
"'.'o~d audiences· int erest despite
a
Chnsue that the action took place in
\ Ingrid Bcrgp1an. Scan Con- spoken, m
nery. Vanessa Redgrave and whodunit, and rely on the so- the limited s pace of a -train.
Michael York , to name only a lutio·n being one of the least
likely---:-but
i sy mpathised With all the novels Christie
few .,
with the audience who had a has written , there is a vast
Allofth e actiontOOkplacein ,a hard time following what was array of differ~nt 'types of Shawn Phllllpa wlll perform at SCS Sunday, Aprll 13. TIMI
train st,,a.tion and in the Orient happening. J also
noticed movies that could be made; I . 1lnger/compo1er/gult1rl1t hn also appeared at SCS In 1972 arid 1173. ,,,..
·. Express, stranded most of the some people • did
not am looking·forward to seeing
time by a drift- blocking the understand the final solution more of this author's talents
train's passage. I have alwa:,:s . because of the off handed way made into equally well made
found European train
·sta- in which Poirot gave his final movies.
/
Singer Shawn Phillips_ will advance. S4 for the general
tions intriguing, a nd this one answer; if l had not been
appear in concert at Halen- public (SO cents student
beck Sunday. April 13 , at 8 discount with ID) , and S5 at
p.m.
the door.
Being an Agatha Christie fa n
fo r years, I Was delighted to

find someone decided to make

Writer-singer to appear at SCS

;:J:~:;;:.i:;~: e~:;o;~:d have been j~st as

Unrelated· ballads mar potential ~uccess
by_Terry,Katzmaa
new set, only three songs are
· actually penned by Ronna (as
Save for few scattered and· he is now . known in the rock
dedicated fans, a new Mick trade) and these, with the
Ronson effort is usually ezception of side one's " Billy
regard<:d with so~e scrutiny P0rter,'' are completely awash
in a sea of lush string
and skepticism.
arrangements. There is a
For his second solo effort, semi-palatable piece on side
Ronson has cmployCd the _use two entitled "The Empty·
of a much broader ,back-up Bed," a ballad ofltalian origin
·than on the dcbul Slauahter to which Ronson adapts some
on . Tenth Avenue.
His twentieth century lyrics. On
experiences playing second in_ this one a . spark of · Ronson
command to David Bowie have . genuinity and creativity mandefinitely laid a course and ages to peek through.

a·

A prolific writer, Phillips has
written poetry, fairy tales and
two ballets. He also has
Sufficient material to fill four
albums.

While the earlier Slaughter
was a mere reflection of
Bowiesque material, Play is at . Two thousand SCS student
the very least Ronson' s first tickets are . available at S2 in
actual solo achievement as an
artist in his own right.
Neither album will win a place
in the rock hall of fame but
Jnese new songs are a step
®,at may lift Ronson Out of his
self-assumed corner of mystcry and arionymity . His voice
still retains its sometimes
affectionate but bland tone.
Tilc ·choicc of material almost

Tickets are available at the
Atwood ticket counter, Axis in
downtown St. Cloud aftd
Dayton's in Minneapolis. ·

.-

~ce .~:::1ei:ics~~:nr:~
SCS.

1:.;

·

'Overdrive' receives permission
-for alternate power request
The college will drill two holes
in Halenbeck so cables ·can be
run from the transformer in
the baSement to the stage area
to supply .power for the Bachman Turner Overdrive concert Friday , according to Jim
Merila, concert promoter from
Schon productions.

after the concert.
Merila said the cable will not
have to go through the gym
floor as originally
planned.
The cable will be run tht'Ough
a pi.nel, he said .

hi;n::s~~~~!'~::~c~~~~ich · Ronson 's style requires the ~~:: a:~eenti~~t~;e;is t~n•i::!
confines --and discipline that electric style.
Schon productions will supThous'h he was an· integrai only a band situation .can give.
ply the cable, Merila said . All
part of Bowie 's stage band, he Further solo · ventures are Two Or the album· s - most The work will cost very little, lights and power will stay.
Merila said. It should take one Bachman Turner Overdrive
·was piit in the position of probably not the wisest course wortl\y cuts,• Lou Reed's
being Bowie's shadow--hcard of action for the platinum- "White Light White ~at "
half hour to drill the holes and requested 600 am~
but never really seen. His t0pped guitarist . Ronson's and Bobby Troup's classic, one half hour. to . patch them
supression of doing his own next work regardless of SOio or "Girf Can' t Help -1t" arc
material d:siilied from Bow·- group could make or break the genuinely bolstered by Mick 's
ie's overbearance·on his style ex-spider into oblivion or fl ashy caiidor.
both ii'i"i:he studio and out.
-bring him back togeth.er and Ron10n
better than ever. ·
conllnued on page 7 - - -Play, Don't · Worry, sh'ows
IIIIIIIOIICM1111111_
.
Ronson in a more individual
light that his first effort . The
album's nine cut s, six of them
OPEN 7 DAYS PER
hand-pi cke d by Ronson ,
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
Consist of a V3St and rambling
1905 Dlvls5on, It. Ctoucl .
.
251-H40
select ion of completely unrelated yet strangely _ e nterta ining rock ballads. However.
hi s almost drunken. abandon
choice of material once again
. NATIONAL BANK
mars Ronson's ability to to•
tally come through on a record
successfull y and e~1otiona lly.

FREE CHECKiNO
with ·*2S lralanee

SELF SERVICE - CARS & TRlJCKS
WEEK

Hair trimming
and

~utting & Styling

~la:,,·, Don't Worry , in effect
makes Ronson' s personality"
and feelings even more. or 3n
enigma than before. On this

.._255-229~

THE HE:Af,> SHOP
. ,.. · .·.·-· ·: ·,.·.•,\ .......... .

I ~~

PL.US 24 HOUR CASH CARD

ZAPP

,, I'

.STOP DRMNG DRU111.
·STOP.KIWNG EACH 01HE1L -

.
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Art calendar
Joint student recital scheduled
The SC$ music de panme nt w ill present a joi nt
stude_nt recitaJ·at 8 p. m. Wednesday. April 2. in th e
Recital !-fall at the Performing Ans Center.
Performing will be Gail MarcY. and Bob Arnold . Both
are students of Mabcth Gyllstrom. music
departme nt . Accompanists will be Sharon .Myhro
and Sandy Saggau. A reception in Atwood w ill follow
"the recital. Both recital -and reception are free and
open to the public.

St Udl' llt:- nf l l' <..' Walli n. a:--:,.m·ia1c prnf.,_·,,or of a n .
Thl· ex hibit is frl'L' and op<..· n to t h l· pu blk ·8 a. m . 10
4 :J0 p.111 . \\Cd:cl :iy:-.

Bachman Turner Overdrive in concert
Ba chman Turne r O"crdrivc will appe ar in con cert at

8 p.m . Friday. April 4. a1 Halcnbcck.

Photography exhibit in Atwood gallery

Ticket s for the 1:o ncc n , co-spc;nsored by Delta Zeta
sorority and radio station W JON. arc available at the
Atwood t icket office (255-i l 79) or at The Axis in St.
Clolid (821 St. Gcrm1ain).

.. lmagcry in Two Part." a photography exh ibit by
Gre g Johnson and Gordie Meyer will take place

Student art display in Kiehle
An works !?Y SCS an student s w ill be on display
April 1-30 in the Kiehle Visual Ans Cent er
Showcases.
Life paintings and sculpt ure will be included in the
display. The anists arc graduate and undcrgraduatt

:r ~~

:~:s1:~·-~~p~~\11t;.h~ohucg~xJi~~t~:{ij c:~::!, 1
prints. in black and \,· hite and color.

Macalester .Trio rescheduled
The Macalester Trio. previously sched uled for
March 24 has been rescheduled becau se of the s torm
for Tuesday. April 8. Tkkcts arc still ava ila ble at the
Atwood ticket offi ce. Ticket s arc S2.SO fo r the public.
St .SO fo r SCS s1 ude111s. and S2 for non students.

:· ~ghi1: 1rf~lc~P ~~:(dee~set_
, GI _bill usage h.its reC()rd high
.
Veterans arc turnin g to their
To enter this year' s com- GI Bill benefits in
record
petition, colleges or organiz- numbe rs and it appears that
ations should send a lettU-even higher records will be set
indicating their desire to when all spring · e nrollment
participate to: 1975 College figures arc in. GI Bill educPitch In Week, ABC Con- ation allowances were inInstituted last year, the event
te~porary Radio Network ~ creased by 22. 7 percent in Dewill again be co-sponsored by
1330 Avenue of the Americas, cember 1974 .
Budweiser beer and the ·ABC
New York, New York, 10019.
Contemporary Radio Network .
Vi etnam-e ra veterans have
To. be eligible for this year's s in ce 1966 used th ei r
Parti.cipation may be from the
entire student body or awards, colleges or organiz- edueaiion benefits at a higher
ations must submit evidence rate thaTI either their World
approved individual campus
Wa r II or Korean Conflict
of t heir participation.
organizations.
counte rparts.
Enrollments
Grand prizes .consisting of Five regional winners of S1000 during the past three months.
$1000 educational scholar- educational awards, along VA speculates , have been
ships will be awarded in each with five runner-up winners of
of five regions for the most S500 awards, will be selected
creative and effective Pitch In '
panel of judges in New

Co1Jeges and universitites
throughout the country may
participate in the second
annual Naional College Pitch
I!]. week, April 7-11.

~J.

·efforts.

. Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

8 i

.

G)

D
.

spurred both by the il'fcrcascd
pay ments and by econom ic
c_o nditions.

In February, the numbe r of
veterans e nrolling for their
first semester under the GI
Bill was the highest
new
spring e nrollm ent in the hi story of the current program
a nd 24 percent above last
spring (59,889 in February
1974 compared to 74.548
in February HHS). Total
veteran enrollment in Fe bru •
ary was 1.6 million. up 11.S
percent · from the November
figure of "1 .45 million .

Students must ·
acknowledge
financial ·aids

Up by the highest margin was
junior college e nrollment--increased by 24.6 percent over
November (up : from 459,804
in November to 573,110 in
Any persons who have February), In contrast with
financia~ . aids ,. for spring enrollmeQJ.s in junior, collegeJ
,quarter need to acknowledge where low tuition rates le:ave
the bulk of the education al•,
·:~:~n ai~n~0 f~:s. 8 P{!~e:en!: lowances for subsistence, enmust report to the bu siness rollments in programs on
office with fee state me nts to . which . VA pays
only
acknowledge aid~
tuition--correspondence and
flight training--were down.
· National Direct Student Loans
must report to the business More than 57 percent of all
office.
-

ehg1blc veterans and se rv1ccmen have used th e ir GI Bill
benefits fo"r \ d"mc form of
,raining since they beca me
available in 1966. The
comparab le fi'gurc for World
War JI \'Ctcra ns was 50 ,5
percent.
Vietnam-era vetera ns have
surpassed World War II
veterans in tota l .numbe rs
using benefits fo r college.
Only 28 p"crcent 6f the WW II
GI Bill trainees st udied at
college level compared to 56
percent of the Vietnam grou p.
./

Payments have been · in- ·
creased four times since 1966
when rates were set at S100
per ITlonth for a single
veteran. They now receive
S270. WW .11 vetera ns got' up
to S75 .per month ,. depending
on other income, plus an
annual _a llowa nce for tuition
and books up to S500. The
comparable S270 per month is
paid without _ regard to
earnings, and the · student
must pay his own tuition and
books.

Aonaon----------------conllnuMI from -,.ge 6
entertained.

stCLOUDS'IJll'E
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.

EVEN8l
CONCERT

As a composer, Ronson has
never showed any extraordinary talents and some
parts of the album unfortunately unde rline some of
tht'!se laCkings. Ronson attacks
two love songs " Hazy Days"
and " This is For You .'t He
attempts to enhance the"
listener's emotional wants and
hurts with his crooning wooing
but . all .we are is . Ple~s;mtly

Ronson' s future iS at best
uncertain but he is likely to
find himself at the nucleus of
some powerful and well known
band. His two solo album
stints are not bad , but his
· Choice to rely ~ heavil)' on
others' compositions will no
doubt cause this album to
suffer the same commercial
death as its predecessor .

J

. · The campus .
·11ewspaperde~ided
not to ·p rint their~
picture of you~ ··
You owe yourself
. '

.

an Oly. ·
:·

~,.~,:. '",:;;·i,~:~•-~;~::~:;-:::::,~;,~,P

.

:·
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. -.~. .SJ~-~
Mike Knaak photoa

,-;p,•cllclng tor lhe upcoming ro•d lrlp, Tom R_egouskl jlefl} Mike Blalka (e«1ler) •nd Dave Voss (right), warm up Inside Halenbeck.

Huskies travel south for first nine game.s
by Jim Goebel

--

nine-game road trip.

After · practicing inside since The Huskies are scheduled
mid-January. the SCS Huskies for a double header at St.
baseball team •travels south Joseph, MO against Missouri
with 22 players in hopes of Western, Monday. March 31,
suitable baseball weather. followed by a single game the
The Huskies will play
in ' next day ag~inst th~ same
Miisouri and Nebraska on a club.

SCS then moves on to Omaha,
NB for a double header against the University of
Nebraska, Omaha (UNO) on
Thursday. before · facing
CreightQn University in back
to bac,k double headers Friday
and Saturday.
"The southern teams have

by Rick Nelson

s:

-

The meet will be held indoors
on a short track cutting out
'some field events and some
races. Because oft he modified
track meet. Nearing will only
be taking 22 of the 39
members of the squad.
"T~ -team is · as ready as
possible w.ith the facilities
-here at Halenbcck and .Jhe
. poor weather outside." Nearing said.

"The loqg~r distances are
hurting because it is yery hard
tq run practice or times for the
mile, two miles or half-mile
around tfi~ jogging circle in

RESEARCH

Whit•I■ Far · H•alth Bike
- -.
Shop
, Bikes & Repa1rs
1.6 S. 21st Ave.

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page

Hair trimming
and

Sendloryourup.fo•date,160•pa8e.
mail o,der catalog. Enclose $1.00
tocoverpostqe 1delimytimeis

Cutting & Styling

l-to2daysl.

RESEARCH ASSiSTANCE, INC.

11941 WILSHIREBLVO., SUITE :::z
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025

1213)477-8474 or477-5493
Ou, •«tuch nwtet i•~ r, ,of6 far

. ' ' 'rfshrchistlll~k-"tu\J j .

also carry the load in the
Creighton series with only
three days rest. Our other pitchers will throw against
UNO.'"
.

Co-captains, Mike Stoulil and
Jeff Thayer will be in _centerfield and rightfield, respectively. Leftfield Has :ret
to be decided between Todd
·
Mettler, Ga"ry Frericks and
Halenbeck or on the icy roads canceled but we placed
Larry Schlagel. Stanek said. If
OJJtside," ·Nearing said. "We respectably in each of the
none of these three can come
ran some timed races this otJ;er three meets," Nearing
through, this years startweek on the street bet~en said.
ing firstbasemen, Jim Petrich
Halenbeck and the
eatPitching still remains the big will be moved to left and Jerry
packing plant, but it is ha to At the state meet last year, the 'Question for Stanek, as only, Staliting will ·be at first.
.
get an indication under these . team placed fifth out of 11 Tom Regouskl , Dave Voss
'and Mike Bialka return from
condi~ions. ''
teams.
Jim Glatzmaier will start at
last year's pitching staff.
second base. Craig WessIn the Moorhead meet. the Against Moorhead, Pat Maier
'track team will compete and Jo Steinberg will be in the Regouski and Vo5!S will start man will play shortstop. At
sprints"for the Hus,kies. In the the doutile h"eader against thirdbase is Steve .Erickagainst J2 other schools
middle-distance events -will be Western. Bialka will be the son. Stanek said he ii still undecideq between Kevin Hanz. " 1 don 't know what the other Jean Callahan. Karn Petra- third starting pitcher.
lik' i nd Jerry Sobaski as his
schools are like now, but this -borg, Nancy Rhodes and Rene
year's te~m at SCS ~s stronger Van Derveer. Running the " If Bialka can't finish , Dave catcher. Dale Hanson is slated
than last years and J think lon&er distances w.i,11 be Dusty Mingo will come on in relief," to start as t'he designated
we're going to surprise a Jot of · Rippel~yer, Dee Griebel and Stanek said. "These four .will .hitter.
people this year," Nearing • Clare Johnson. Iri the hurdle ·
said.
events will b·e- Patti Decker,
Debra ·Krats and Debora ·
Mahoney.
"Last year we had· four meets Tr.ck
.
sc,;.h;.;e.;.d.;.ul;.;e.;.d_•...
n_d....;.o_ne_ _
w_a _s _co_n_un_u_ed_on· page s - - --

Track team ready despite restrictive practfoe time
Despile restrictive time and
facilities for practice, coach
Ruth Nearing said she is
confident ~ her track team · is
ready for their first meet of the
season at the Moorhead State
Invitational on Saturda , April

already played at least a dozen
games · and will have an advantage," coach Jim Stanek
said, "but the Huskies have
never been embarassed on
any southern road trip. We
usually win SO percent of our
games."

252-2366

The purpose of the southern
trip ·_is for the players to get
game experience, Stanek said,
and also to find an outfielder , utility infielder, another pitcher and a consistent
designated hitter.

1

. Theschool

doctor said what
- .·you have isn't · what you thoµght..
You owe yourself an oiy. ·- .·

.

~ :

.

, · 255-2;!92
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Until weather improves outside,
conditioning goes on indoors

Track-----------------contlnued from page 8

ditions we have been running
under, it's hard to tell just how
strong each of the · team
members are," she explained.
'' I look for the whole team to
" Under th~ modified con• add to the meet."

Ne3:ring said these people can
do the job ,in the meet , but she
is not counting out the other
members of the team.

DELTA ZETA SORORITY & WJON prese nt

CLY\£WW_ 70

: NOW 7:15 & 9:15 R

''LENNY'' ~,,.

Ci.nemn_ 70

..,G
"FRONT PAGE"

C inehw. Orts

"~DELUXE''

7:00 & ' 9 :00

NOW RATED A 7:15 & 9!00

Special Guest Star

BOB

SEGER

unplanned p~egnancyl decc_isions to makel

. introducing

THIN LIZZIE

undentanding .all your •em~es · mDes you •
re.,. frtt to clioose. r ~ e pres.sure and p1nk
with though~ul, n1Jional reflection. ·
·

. HALEtlBEC K HALL

for ~ conficlentW, ·caring friend, cd us. ·we' re
htte to listen •ti to t~lk with you. frtt pregna1cy
testing.

S t . Cl oud S ta te Co ll ege
AP RIL 4

6:00

$6.00 i n adva nce

birthright

Ti c kets: ava i ! able at Atwood ~enter

(612) 253-4848

ALSO AT AX I S I N ST. CLOUD, ThE GALLERY I N
bRAll!ERO AND TIIE _T~RN l tlG POltH I N \<I_LLMAR-
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Student book exchange
business better than
two previous quarters
brought in becau se ~
need
the money," Sluss said. Only
about 150 of the books brought
in were not claimed a.t the end
of the exchange. The~e books
will be given to the Minority
Culture Center and the St.
Cloud Reformatory.

by Carol Ette r

Th~ Student Senate
book
exchange did a .S31 thousand
business for student s spring
quarter. Co-chairpersons Terry Sluss and Jeri Bailey s~id
10.~00 books were brought
into the exchange.

The only problem of the c:xchange was the amount of
money- lost in stolen books.

"We did better than the last
tw,o quarters," Sluss
said,
" probably better than any of
last year' s exchanges.
We
had plenty workers,
and
everything went smoothly."

Mike Knuk PhOIO

summer tor an estimated S7 thousand. The Ide■ of
partitions orig inated several years ago when a group
ol students decided ·to gel rid ol Iha "Institutional
environment." However, students have no! ·been
Partitions w9re added this quarter to one Garvey happy with the maze-llke arrangement : Plans have
dining room al • cost ol S8268, funded through the been made to move about half of the partitions to the
State College Board repair fund. The partitions are a other dining room to alleviate the congestion
part of ■ n etlort lo Improve the ■ tmostphere, which problem , aci:ordlng to ·;om Person, ARA Food
will Include Installation of carpeting during the . Sen1lces Director.

Ga,:y.ey partiti_
ons added

Lette~ campaign will push .student bills
A letter-writing C"am.paign to
encourar:e suppon among
state legisla1ors for student
bills was started last week by
members of the
Student
Component Assembly (SCA).

in writing letters.

before they vote on those bills
in their sessions .
Bills for liQuor on campus and Lists of legislators f.nd maps
university designation for have been compiled and are
state colleges will come out of available. Students should
committee withi n the next two locate on the map their home
'w eeks , Jamie Kyllo , legisl ~ - district and write to that legis·
Jbey, with the COOperation of tive affairs coordinator. said. lator, Kyllo said .
hall councils
in
various 1t i~ imj>ortant that student
' dorms. are assisting students opinion reaches all legislators Students living off campus
can check a map in the SCA
office in 222
Atwood .
Additional information may be
obtained by calling 255-3751
or contacting Kyllo
at
A free tuition bill fo r senior to operate the classes, St. 255-4359.
citizens (those over age 62) Onge said. Special courses for
has passed through the House the senior citizen are also not Two bills, House File (HF) 309
and Senate File (SF) 239 , have
Higller Education Committee requested.
been introduced to change the
and is before the AppropriaThe seniOr citizen Would be names of st~t~lleges in the
tion Committee.
allowed..to take any course in State College stem . Under'
the
State
The bill's purpose, according- ~ JWblic post-secondary institu- this legislati
to author Douglas St. Onge of tion tuition free and free of College Board would be given
the .authority to · designate
Bemidji, is to fill • classroom activity fees, he said.
state colleges as universities.
space. After students have
registered for the class and Not yet determined is whether
the last day of "add" has the senior citizert would Two other bills, HF 468 and
passed, senior citizens would generate Full · Time Equiva- SF404, if passed. will legalize
be allowep to fill empty spaces lents because there is no the consumption and possesin,:he classroom. Before that supporting -data to comC up sion of liquor in dorms. The
time, a senior citizen could be with a fiscal note, ·st. Onge . bills Stipulate the appropriate
bumped by a regular student. said .
0

Free tuition for senior
citizens_being considered

The· bill would not make The State College Board has
classes any larger or cost more endorsed this bill and has
than what_is already bedfe~ d testified on its behalf.

~:t:~:~~e~f1tc ;hC ::;.~~~

and extent of consumption.
The College Senate is that
body at SCS.

Sluss said 126 studepts
voluntee red to work, and that
their honoraria will be slightly
higher than last quarter.
" I think more books

April Fool's Day 8 p.m.-10 p,m.

were

RELIGION

)

be Interested and available to
contact Dick Dotd at 251-3510 e,ct.
361 at their convenience. SCS
students have shown a great interest In the
reformatory volunteer program during the year
and we wish to e,cpress our
appreciation to those who have
been Involved and to those who
are a~ yet waiting to become
Involved .

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship has prayer •nd praise every
Friday •t 7 p.m. in the Rud Room ,
Atwood.
lnter-F•lth Marrl•ge Seminar: for
all couples plann lng marriaQe
who are ol dlHerent relfglous traditions. Conducted by Campus
Ministry (United Ministries,
Lutheran & ·Roman
Catholic).
Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. April 1, 8,
and 15 at Newman Center , Class•
room A .

RECREATION
The SCS Folkd•ncers are now
accepting new members
for
spring quarter and the 75-76
school year. Thursdays at 7 p.m.
at the Halenbeck Dance Studio.
MEETINGS

MISC
M•ntoux tests for fall quarter
1975 student teachers wlll be
given on , May 5 and 6 from 8
a.m.-10 a.m. at the Health Service In · HUI Hall. Project CATE
students will be given Mantou,c
tests on the same daYs at 1:30
p.m. Mantou,c test readings will
be given on May 7 and 8 at 8
a.m.-,o a.m. Project CATE
Mantou,c tests will be given at
1:30 p.m . May 7 and 8.

The Women's Equ•llty Group
m'Ntl al 4 p.m. Mondiys in the
S;luk Room, Atwood .
ChNrlNdlng try-out, tor Jootblll /bukalbl!I squad for '75 and

'76 will take place on Wednesday,
April 16 at 7 p.m . In Halenbeck
Hall, North Balcony. Practices
for try-outs wlll be Aprll 8, .10, 15
at 4 p.m. In Halenbeck Hall,
North Balcony. All males and
females Interested ~hould come.

At the present time, the Reformatory has a sufflclent number of
volunteers and volunteer appli. cants to meet projected needs for The technology department hires
the remainder of the school year . part-time people for staff Jobs In a
ol areas . II Interested
:',,W~~rl~~h/s0u~;9.'; ,::~~~; · variety
contact the department chairand encourage anyone who may man , Headly Hall 107.

call 252-9300 for
\.
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All you have to do'is: register
at the games area, starti_ng _
at 7:00 -p:m,
KVSC~FM will be broadcasting LIVI:. from
·. ·the Atwood Recreamin Cenier 8 m.-1d .ni;

Because of the volume of business this quarter, the book
exchange will have ent>ugh
money to finance next fall's
book exchange .

Notices

BOWL .FOR

ALBUMS

"I don't know how it is
happening ," Sluss said, "but
we lost about-5160 in books
agafn this quarter. " ,;
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. C!!!_CKEN • SEAFOOD

Delivery- Starts
5 .P.M.
.

f-

\I

Spaghetti & ,
. SalllWiChes

1-9 SOUTH .5th AVENUE
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M .

.-

. . ·5: . ~FAS
~DE UV

Light a111· Dirk Beer
on Tap

-

;,age

.

.

Credit approv~d for orientation course
Credit s earn e d fo 'r th e
orientation course .. Introdu ction to Colle ge" will count
toward graduation beg in ning

Fall 1975 . as approved by the
College Se r. ate an d pa ssed by
th e Curriculum Co un cil.

Certificatio!I cards
not mailed April

That co urse . Orientation 121.
was proposed by the Office o r
St udent Life and Dc\"elopment
for on e credi1. Curremly
Orientatio n 02 1 is offered on
an experimemal basis for on e
credit which docs not cou nt
toward g radu ation :

Veterans and ~dependents of

veterans receiving Veterans
Administration . (VA) e ducational payment's will
not

receive certification cards with
the ir April VA checks as in · A motio n by Sena.tor Calvin
past school years.
All Gower to refer the proposal
certification cards for repon - back to the Curriculum
· ing COm"pletion of course work Council for reconsideration
will be sent to the school and failed in voting.
verified by
the veterans
representatives.
The course is described as

Th n·c- st:1 1.:--,, id e
:.OL·ial
Stu dit-~ t'ollfl'rl'lll'L'' \\ ill hl'
hL·lcl :n SCS in Apri l.

"Oric111:11 ion 111 the
rk ul um. karninl! re~our1.·cs.
college s1ancla rd s~ rl'g ulations
an d scr\'iccs. inte rpretation o f
test n•sult . Hcrn mmcndetl to
all e nt e rin g i.tudc nt s durin.g
fir st t wo quancrs or
residence.··

hL·lc!
Sa1urcla~·s . Ap ril 5, 12 and 19.
.i'rL· d (•s ig n e d 10 s 1i mu •
t:u c i111 e rest in social studk•s
edu c;ition a nd to pro\' idc
those a tt e ndin g with a n op·
ponunit y to intc r:u.·t wit h
some of the frontier th inkers
in social studie s . 3 ccord•
ing to Andr ew
Nap p i.
conferen ce l'Oo r"?l.inator.

Patricia Potter of th e Studc m
Life and Deve lopmem staff
said the course 1creates
a
willingness to learn and helps
ti)e studcm acquire tools
necessary fo r learnin g.

Featu re speake rs ·will in clude Gary Gappcrt or the
New J e rsy State Department
of Education who will speak o n
"Th e Future of Work" (A prif
S); J ohn Adams of the gco•
graphy .depanment at the
Univ ecsi11· o f Minnesota .

She said the co urse is \'alu ablc
in leadin g to acade m ic success
and therefore sho uld count
toward g raduatio n.

Class '1f'1eds

]

'------'------------------------'

Persol'.lals
LOST: ShMpdog, grey, Joshua ,
no bangs, choker <.haln . Phon e
252-7520.
MATTIE-Thal'I what you have
a pipe for. Now let 's work on
, Intelligent conversations Roomle,
GOT • problem and not aura
where to go? Call' Mountain If we
:~i2h:rd:i;~n~:i1:~~~J1~

Attention
CARMEL APPLES el CarouHI
Friday .
MOUNTAIN-General non-pro•
fesslonal counseling and relerral
servlce6 p .m .-12 midnight dally.
253-3131.
LANDLORD ha1■ IH? Call THC

255-3649.
BIRTH CONTROL Information
call Mountain 253-3131 .
TYPING papers of all kinds 2522166.
CARMEL APPLES at CarouHI

Friday .
INFORMATION on rape discussion groups 6 p.m .-12 midn ight
dally 253-31 31.
MOUNTAIN llstens 6 p .m.-12
m idnig ht dally 253-3131 .

Employment
WANTED Tf:IUMPET player for
established group playing
all
types of music call 632-5727 Little
Falls.

Housing
SHARE apartment with 4 malH;
private bedroom ¼ block lrom .
campus. Call after 5 p .m , 2532778,
TENANT HELP Cenler 255-3649 .
GIRLS HOUSING [shared lacll• .
Illes) 1 ¼ blocks from
campus
summer and next year call 2513994 alter 5 p ,m ,
WANTED MALES to share large
furni shed hou se with
others .

FreePies
for thew le family _

"Geography a nd Plannin g fo r
the Future " (April 12): a nd
Arthur Harki ns , Un ivers ity of
Minnesota
Philosop hi ca l
Foundation of Education.

Utl litles paid. Near cam pus. Call
253-2483 alter 5.

Wanted
NUDE MODEL needed tor Sr.
photo essay call 252-7888 .
GARAGE to pul a 1200 Her1eyDavtdson supergllde In tor month
ol May wlll discuss price call
·255-3458 between 1 t p .m , and 7
a.m,
ONE PIANO PLAYER to play tor
slng-alongs at Bel Clare Acres
Club House 253-1443,

For Sale
1967 HONDA 305 Scrambler•
onty 6000 miles-new
tires
253-63l)9.
1968 OPEL KADET: $485 · cell
255-2979 for more info .
FENDER AMPLIFIER excellent
shape 255-2653.
BUNK POLES S10 call 255-2653.

Gov. Wendell Anderson will
proclaim state college studc.nt
d ay at
the
Minne sota
Legislature Thursday accord•
in g to J c renc He rz in g ,
Student Component Assembly
(SCA) president. Th~ day was
originally plann ed for Mo n•
day, March 31.

Transportation
NEW COMMUTER bus schedule. now available at the Atwood
Ticket Counter.
·

Student s attendin g will re•
ccive copies · o f · s t uden t

.

~

.v

111;1~

TL'gi-"IL'r fo r

~1.;~/~~l(:ll~;ll' rl'~l;~t~~lll! fr \~,':;
nL·dit 11111:,1 :\ll l'~ d :111 ··, h rL'L'
('O nkrL' m·cs.

l hc L·onfl:rl'lll'L'S arc s pu nsored bv lhL' Minnes,11 :1 Stat e
Depani;, '-"" nt of Edu c;ni,, n anct
Counci l o n Enrno m i1.· Edu cation; T he SCS Cen ter
fo r
Eco no mic Ed u L·ati o n a n cl
dcpartm('nt of ~ crn nom k s.
hi s tory,
in tc rdi s dp li nary
st udi Cs. sociology and an thropology. political sd c m·e
a nd geography: and thL• S & H
Foundation. T he\· a rc free
a nd o pen to !he pilblk,("'
For further information or
to rcg is1cr for ncdil co111ac1
Andrew Nappi. Bu s in e ss
Build i n g. o r ca ll (6 12)

255-2 1S7.

Thursday proclaimed as
state college $tudent day

lhe day's activities. sponsored by th e Min neso·ta State
College Student Associa tion,
will include a session with
senate a nd hou'se leaders.

...,o

· Fu111ri1i11l! S11dal St mli L'-"
hluc:ni,11, .-. t,\ pril 19) .

P:i nidpa ni..
Thl· confcrem·cs, to hl'

,----,----------------'-----------

(

1t

April social conferences
to be cond uct:ed at SCS

t_C

!,

legis lation - and li sts o l
legislators . A general inform •
ational m eeting will o pen the
day at 9 a.m.
./
The day will provide st ude nt s
with the · chance to visit
individu a l h ome town and
college legislators about bill
such as those for . unive rsity
status and liquo r on campus .
Herz ing said .
Students interested in in
a1tcnding should sig n up with
Jamie Kyllo. le g islative a ffa irs
coord in ato r, in the SCA office ."
222. Atwood or 1.::1II 255 -3 75 1.

CS S4t

PIPE & TOBACCO ·//
HOUSE
<::;;

._

.

505 ~A.LL GERM AIN • St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301 • 253-6785

NEW. LOCATION! 505 MALL GERMAIN
( ON THE MALL ACROSS FROM THE OFFICE) . .

NEW OWNER!

Here\ o 11•eol denerl 1,eol
1he lomoui Emben ,ndmduo l p•e•
Mony del ifiOu\ YOtoeliei tochoo,e l,om
·
Simply clip 1he coupon below ond b,in!il ,1- olon11 w,lh you• lom,ly
We will ll•Yf: 1toch pe,la n ,n you• lom ay o h '!'e p,e lo• de.,e,t ol .
you• choice t. .,;,h eoch d,nn e, o• ,o nd .. ,ch o,de ,ed Oller 1100d
11 om. to 9 pm . do,!y

••••••••••••••••••••••••n••••••••••••••••
"u•n . . . oHu 1Noi Apri I 6
:-

:

i :~~,:~•,\t~:~;

5

~he: ,~7 :e~~

;~~,t:~•::,:~•;P~•:, (~'. :~:~:/;; i

:~:~e~',~~~~n;, ~;:d•:: •;•~,: : p~:d::e~•":;;:~ "','~ieb::~:t:de~:• · :
OHe, 1100d 1,0:,,, 11 o m 10 9 p m do,ly Coupon must o«oi:,,pon y ■

i '~""·;. ·-;-:·~··:·'•;i:·"~;;~t•",· .i!
■

: ,,

~

33rd af1.Q.~iv.l sibn

•,-:■,11 ...............,. ...~···· .. ~••11.■..... l!l!I. .......... .

· Reasonable prices· on:
-Ple._ES [Lomoys, Savinenillis, J9beys
and more!] ,·
-PIPE REPAIR
-TOBACeos .[the .Best" in town]
-CIGARETTE .TOBACCOS [Perle Shag,
-D rum and more] ·
,
-HEAD PARAPHENELIA [pipes, Clips,
Bongs]
,
.
.TEAS & COFFE-ES [the Finest blends!] ··
-CIGARS [over 25 brands!]
-INCENSE, CANDLES

WE_ARE OPEN.? to 9 -~ON. _- FRI•. ·
. 9 to 5 ON $ATURDAYS! . •
505 MALL GERMAIN!:

.. ·_.

' ·
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Grain.Bell
beer cans..

.Cantankerous canine from Canbemi

Judges.

t's time to start rounding·~:p 811 your can·tented, cantemptuous
and canscientious friends (even the big man on canpus)

to helf you canvass the area for Grain Belt beer cans. You can
one o 6 cash prizes just by shaping them into any cancoction

~l~s~~~=~~~~~i~'lt~~~~~~o~~l~~~e:r\~an.

The judcina: date, time, and place are to be
announced at • later date. All entries "'l,ISt be
~ttowin.

~

lo.-

in Gr~~u
cantonese or Tropican. A cantaloupe. A canary. Even t)Je Grand
canyon. Anything your imagination cs1n canceive.
So start bu ilding your Grain Belt cancoction now.
You could be a winning candidate.
,
cancit1~~~~Jhi~~Ye~a\~

~~~~~~~~) can

be Used in your

Prizes and Tro hies.
Prizes to be awardeo in each contest a ~

=~gg
~;:~~:~: ~~=:~~ =i~: ra~:~~t c~an~~~~~0n~· .
$100 PlUZE and trophy - The most beautiful cancoction .
$5()...PRIZE and trophy - The rn.ost original cancoction.2-$25 PRIZES - Honorable mention.

. Ouicanpaign for ecology. ,

Whi n you start collecting those Grain Belt cans for your eancoction, you're really startina: )'OUr own

canpal\~ ~~~f;t1~~ ~e':t~st~ft~~;Ctt,oti_e/~':~~ ~~~~ i;=raer:ironment, all caneoctions will be picked up by your local Grain Belt distributor ancf'taken to the nNrest teC)'Clina: center.

Rules.

1. Only Gtairi Belt Beer cans (Golden, Premium)
may be l>Sed ·in yoor cancoction. ·
·
2. All participants must be of legal
· drinkingaae.
""IID'>-- 3. Reaistration can be
. made OQ an official
entry blank or by pUttin1 your name, address,
town, zip code, and phone number on a
•
3" x 5" index card. You must indicate which
contest area you will be enterina based upon
•th'ose listed below. Mail your reaistratioo to:
"tancoction Contest!' •
Grain Belt Breweries, Inc.
J215 N.E. Marshall, Minneapolis, MN 55413
4 , "Entrants must be pre.sent at, the tirrie of
judging to win.
5. Employees of Grain Belt 'Breweries, Inc.,
~~i~}'\~=i~~tf;~71\!i:~~e8

rlegistri
tiol
!-all■
I

·'

c1ti- - -- - - - ~ - - -

su··

··-----------~
~
I
I
I t :"c~!t
~~
··. I ·.
J).
~
..
::=1~."
v,,-i~n• · I··
T~;~c~em- l n.e;udli~dale. timt,1ndpl1ct tobe1n~nee<1. I

• 6. A!J. prizes will ~ awarded.
·
·
7. You can build more than one cancoction.
841 each ·cancoct ion may be entered in only
Ofl~ .ontest. a.re.a . -~
·
. .-:1.· .·.·.:,.

~:i~:.~~trlnl 111 tM 1o11oWI-,: coat"111U
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